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首先，论文介绍了 K 公司的基本情况，分析了 K 公司远红外桑拿设备目前
的市场营销策略以及存在的主要问题，如市场占有率过低、产品同质化严重、价
格优势不明显、渠道网络不完善等管理困难，制约了公司的市场拓展；然后，通





























Along with rising of people's quality of life, people will gradually working life 
and focus on health, at present, domestic sauna has become worldwide pursuit of the 
mainstream trend, the device has multiple functions, mainly reflected in leisure and 
entertainment, health Kang Yangsheng and so on. Nowadays, the development of 
China's household sauna industry has just started, by the current market less practical 
application. The development and Prospect of more extensive, mainly far infrared 
sauna foreign trade enterprises began to shift attention to the domestic market. K 
company's far infrared sauna equipment is also facing problems from the international 
market into the domestic market. Through exploration and analysis of K Company far 
infrared sauna equipment, mainly reflected in the following aspects, respectively is 
the market prospects, the fundamental goal and classification and study to determine 
the K Company sauna equipment market promotion marketing strategy, and puts 
forward some opinions and suggestions to the marketing strategy implementation and 
guarantee. 
First of all, the paper introduces the K company's basic situation, analysis the K 
Company far infrared sauna equipment current marketing strategy and existing main 
problems, such as market share rate is too low, the product is coessential change 
serious, the price advantage was not obvious, channel network is not perfect, 
management difficulties, which restricts the company's market expand； then by using 
PEST analysis method and Michael Porter's five forces model and SWOT analysis 
method of K Company far infrared sauna equipment of macro environment and micro 
environment are analyzed, for the formulation of company K far infrared sauna 
equipment marketing strategy optimization scheme provides the external environment 
analysis foundation. Finally, according to the 4P marketing theory, marketing, 
channels, price and goods, the development of the K company far infrared sauna 
equipment marketing strategy optimization program. These strategies include： 















pricing adopt differential pricing to gain profits, to maintain the customer and against 
competitors； channels with distributors, TV shopping and "5S" franchise stores 
multi-channel strategy； promotion of K Company far infrared sauna equipment 
goods and corporate image re positioning and publicity, designers, advertising, 
business promotion strategy and so on. 
In this paper, the company hopes to K infrared sauna products in response to the 
increasingly fierce competition in the market to provide practical ideas and strategies 
for K company far infrared sauna products bring more market share and interests. But 
also for other far infrared sauna manufacturer for reference. 
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    厦门 K 公司，在当时市场上可谓是市场营销的核心，主要进行红外桑拿设
备的实时经营。公司自 2000 成立至今，1.2 万台是该公司红外桑拿设备的年实际
销售量、19 万台是桑拿房的实际销售量，就这种经营相关数据可知，必定在全
球范围内位居前列。远红外桑拿设备行销全球 50 多个国家和地区，存在经常互


























远红外桑拿设备市场展开 SWOT 探究分析，将 K 公司的优点与不足进行实际探
究分析，并预测近期或未来的的机遇与挑战；借助相关知识原理确定 K 公司的
















































社会的大步向前迈进，市场竞争更加激烈，应用 4P 或 6P 原理来指导企业
开展市场经营项目，造成企业间的产品同质化非常严重，由于竞争对手之间的差
异化不明显，价格波动较为显著，就此情景而言，在九十年代初美国的相关领域
的专家 Laute Bom 提出 4C 理论，分别以客户的交流互动性、便捷性、成本和实

































包括 PEST 分析法，SWOT 分析法、迈克尔·波特的五力分析模型以及市场营销
组合理论，以此作为本论文主要的理论基础和分析工具。 
第三章为 K 公司远红外桑拿设备营销策略现状分析，介绍了 K 公司的基本
情况，分析了K公司远红外桑拿设备目前的市场营销策略以及存在的主要问题，
为 K 公司远红外桑拿设备营销策略优化方案的制定提供了内部环境分析基础。 
第四章为 K 公司远红外桑拿设备营销环境分析。通过运用 PEST 分析法和迈
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